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The U-S. has always advocated ireedorn of Davisa-
tion, and gonc to great lengths to dispute maritimc
claims that it considers "excessive.' Ihe motivation for
involving China ir iis Freedom of Nalistition program,
however, is to challensc the coultry's jurisdictiotr over
the airspace in t}te maritime excltrsive economic zone
(EEZ), as NelI as China's attempts to restrict flishts by
forei$ airoaft withh the limits ofthe air defense idcn-
tification zone. There has beetr a greater focus on the
south China Sea in rccentyears.

Thc fact is, however, $1t InternatioDal Law imPoses
ditrerent limitations on lreedom of navisation which
are applicable respectilcly to territorial waters, the
EEZ, nnd on the hish seas. China issued oD February
25, ,99- it" l.s on 1\p rcrrirori cFr dnd,^ql18, uuc
zone, whercby foreisn warships cnteins China's tcr'
ritorial imiers musl 6rct obtain approval. Although this
Nle .tccords with tuterDational law and practices, the

HE Unitcd States Departmcnt of Defense
released on March 6 its fiscal ycar 2016
Frccdom of N.tvigation (FON) Report. The
document prcvides a summary of cxcessive

naritime claims from 22 claimants throtrghout the
lrorld vhich U.S. fbrces chalensed dxring the pc od
october r, 2or5 to septeniber 3(), 2o16. Thet, iDclude
claims in the South CIina Sea involving thc Chlnese
nainland, Taivan, the Philippines, Vietnam, x{a
lavsia, and Indonesia. Althoush the release of this
annual repoIt has become a n1ore or less a resula.
practice, bearing ln mild the compl€xily ofthe situa-
UoD iD the Asia-Pacific region and urcertaint), about
China U.S. relations, it has clearlt hit a seDsitive

t



U.S. does not accept it, rather insistitrg that warships
enjoy the same right of irnocent passage through ielai
toial wateN as other boats. The U.S. funhemore holds
tl] l in suci cases there is oo nFFd ro obrarn permi\\ior
fiom or even to itrfom1 coastal states. It thus appears
tlat tlle U.S. freedom ol navigation progran is a way
of takins practicai action to rcplace intemationai mles
with Amencan staDdnds, or even of imposing the will
ofihe U.S. on other countries.

On the otler hmd, the Frcedom of Navigation pro
gram is of a hishty political nature, and imbued witl1
ultedor motives- The Deparbnent of Defense has stated
that the prosram's opcration is based on pnmiples, and
not aimed at specific countries Jnd regions. Yet it would
appear that iis tarsets have been caretuIy sele.ted, aDd
that Ireedom of Navigation h t]rc Soutl Chha Sea is
just one link. If the Amedcan prosram is trly based on
p nciples, theD the U.S. sholld adopt the same opera
iivc norm io deal with tne controversial fishiDg wateN
otrOkinotod Ree(

'lhis endeavor in the South China Sea constitutes a

chalense to China's reefb ldins rctivities. The U.S.
thus not only refutes China's sovereignty and rights
over the South China Sea, but also casts aspersions on
China's prestige through negative insinuations calcu-
lated to iDcite other disptrtant parties. Such practices
will exacerbate the situation in the South China Sea.

Matters h the South China Sea are at preseDt rela-
tively calm and slabl€. "The sitration in the South Chi
na Sea has palpably eded as a resuli ofjoint efforts by
ChiDa and ihe Association ol Southeast Asian Nations
TASEANI .oub',es. hhi.h ,re a l,lps.in8 ,o tlp Fsrnn
and the world as a whole," Foreign Minister wang Yi
told a press confereDce oD March a du ns the Fifth
Session ofthe 12th National People's Congress.

when the so-called South China Sea Arbiiration
award was released on July 12, 2016, countries like
the U.S., Japan, and AEtirlia conrmended it as a con-
straining force on disputant parties, and expressed
hope that all concemed wornd obey it. Howevo, mitlEr
ASEAN countries nor disputant parties iike Vietnam,
the Philippines, Malaysia, and I onesia reached a coD-
sensus on ihe arbitration, but lrcpi to their original pru
dent stances. SiDce Rodrigo Dutefte, president of t}le
Philippnres, visiied China in October 2016, the bilateral
relatiomhip has rapidly thawed, and the South China
Sea dispute has srnoothly achieved a "soft landing."
Developments itr 2016 made clear to disputaDt pafties
that unilateral praciices such as arbitration could not
solle the issue, and that the dualirack approacl pro-
posed by China and ASLAN countdes is the only rea
sonable choice. That is to say, based on historical facts
aDd Iniemational Law, the dispute should be peacefully
settled by the countries involved throqh negotiation
aDd conslltaiion. Peace and stability in the South China
Sea should be jointly maiDtained by China and ASEAN

Tbe . ur-por .lrble .irur6,,n i. r\pc .cJ ru be mrin-

taiDed. Accoding to Foreign Minister Wang Yi, the
Declaration on the Condlct (DOC) of Pafiies nr the
South China Sca is beiry implemented iD a tulI and ef
feciive way. The parties directly coDcerned arc rcturD-
ing to the right track of settliDg their disputs through
dialogne ud consiltation. China and the ASEAN coun-
tdes are working to promote the Code of Condrct in the
South ChDa Sea (COC), mainly through consultations,
with the aim ofworkins oui comnotr resional rules.

Wans said ihat by the end of februaD. the China
ASLAN Joirt Working Group had made narked prog-
rcss with resard to consultations and produced the firsi
drali oI the COC framcwork-

"If, at this momert, someone should lry to make
waves and siir up rrcuble, they would ltave no suppot
and face common opposition ftom t}Ie entire region,"
wmg said. "China will never allol, hard woD siability
in the South China Sea io be disturbed or undermined

Moreover, freedom of navisation in t}Ie South Chi-
M Sea is clearly a "pseudo propositlon." "According

to informatiotr fton the Citt
of l.ondon. rhe South China
Sea is not listed as a hish
risk area. and there is no
data to show that interna-
tional insurance companies
have raiscd thc insurance
premium on ships passing
through there. Therefore,
where do the co nce rns
about navisation security
coDe from?" said fu Yitrg,
chairpe$on of thc Forcign
Affairs Committe€ of the

"Ghim ffll nGucral
lof,hard{0il$aDil"
ity in &o Soum C[ha
sco t0 De dh[r][G[ 0]
undcfifllned asoill'
said cllnese foleiun
Hini$or Wang n

12th Natioml People's Congress. It is thus alparent
lhal ,hp,o.all.d frppdor oi \aviga,'un proriran' i:
little more than a pretott for the U.S- alny's gathcring
of intelligence oD China ihrough Daval reconDaissafte.
By this token, freedom ofnavigation guaraniees U.S.

Despite their different stances on the Freedom
of Navisation. Chnu and ADerica hale weathered a
number of crises, includinS the military plane colli-
sion in 2oo1, and the USNS Impeccable ircident in
2oo9. Bea ng in nind cuffent China U.S. relations
and the diplomatic stytes of the ircumbent two state
leaders. the occurrence of another critical incideDi
could cause iueparabie damase. Therefore, nbandon
ing hegemonism and paying grealer attention to other
countries'lesitimate safety concerns should be the
pritrciple that America should both understand and
complywith. C
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